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manied.those who rega« the Pope the custodian erf all H.d^^{'SSXlp1"1 Aml’l mkècoumge

lhc u* ^
Yours in the faith and work,

Hepburn of Charlestown, Mis», and Jennie Hargrove of 
Chance Harbor. St. John Co.

and practice. . ... .
ers after a larger spiritual liberty in 
Roman Catholic Church should encounter the 
drawn sword of Papal authority.

The letter of Archbishop Corrigan

iChurch; but the adulation the hwnmg.tM A liltle fuUr-year old enquired of her
senseless extolling of his HoIiucm mother one moonlight night :
become a cringing Asiatic, while appwaÇhlllg an „Mamma is the moo„ God's light?
absolute monarch, than a self-respecting and Thelamp had just been put out, and the timid
honest American addressing a fellow-men, even ^ well as her mother; was afraid of
though he he exalted to a place of supreme author- dark.'but presently she saw the bright moon
ity in the Church. The letter ts repulsive on I outof her wi„d„w. and it suggested the question.

“r;;ot^-e”h^V:-on0S:OU;3Trating mother.-'Hi,lights L,„,_u

question from the little

RidWm God blow out His light, and gotoslee,

SSwfws

and manner of a parasite. 1 lights are always burning." ; widow .nd d.ughter. In thn dnrk hour

^srsss: ar= k - -
trust in her God. i a«~ m t••Well, mama, while God is awake I am net

J. W. S. Young.

sSSSSSSSE*5 ■P. S. Six were added by experience.is an amaz-

me place, but late of St. John.
of theGod’s Light.

widowed

DM.
STACKHOVSK-tiertie, daughterM Mr. and Nr». William 

sùckhou», died .1 Itloomtield,
suddenly uf apoplexy. May ihe Cod of .11 gr.ee comlori 
the stricken family.

Notice.
Rev Calvin Currie has resigned pastoral charge | 

of the churches on tile Richmond field, and is 
ready to accept a settlement with any church 
needing pastoral service. His addresr; ts Oreen 
Road Carleton County. V B. Any oi our * s,oHct churches would do well to correspond 

with him.

KYlita—M.ry, relict ol the Ule J0*"* ’‘.>o"'Aprt

and «tourn Ihe*.nd loasof . kind and fuivhfii! mother, She 
was a humble and demoted Christian.

dtoJdCMMCU ^“M™\nMnren«vlll€,C.rta«.t.o™nn

The child was a boy. scarcely more than our W-m* ±
or five years old. His parents had evulenly ,„„encc among th.m will bedeeply hit. A »n
Jnt to prison, or had drifted away *;">«vl.ere. mourn ,a, he, bu. «<* wl.hu.. hope.
When found by the slum sisters in tl z Ml„ K<btccl L. Pilnce fell peacefully a.lecp
New York, crunching in the corner o j m Je»., .fie, . .hon nine» which ,he endured with oue

___ one chilly night in March, he was but hall clan L|J|itU, fc,lllud„. she ... 75 y.*"«I*“
The Lord is still blessing the and numljedwithex^eureto * washed V.ùewüi bT»«y muelimi.wd b*"“,ctl"

SS.1T5S i* ^KHEtt^thari'i -
swan

of minister and people. s new apparel. ,
Bro. Miles had the privilege This ÏÏ

of baptizing four converts on attempted o teach him the wor „
■ he 30th. of April, and others prayer, "Now 1 la> '“e, tlie httle fellow

are expected participate in the crd.nan« «im Replug between h fing^.
Specialservices are being held, ^ "‘P?1' ” ̂  Lord my soul to keep." she said.

•"*"•- •• *•*
souls may be gathered in. "^•X^™t 'clothea to keep,' 'soul to k.ep,'

The South Branch of this corrected the sister.
church recently put Brother "Soul to keep, .. u,ged the
Camp, who ministers to "Now. say ^'"llay m= down

them once in four weeks, on the sunny-side to the worker in the slums. (q ^ N.cxaawn-On May .
theamonn, of twemty dollar,B The^h.veaan tosleejV was too inten. ^n ^-,.11.^^^

him'every’time, and well they may, for they get -king the «me u»U* a,  ̂ £», ^

good sermons -------- '^^not cChea 1 11 Uke care of j Jvaa»-^ A.aUTm^  ̂ ^

Pear I thought U would not be amiss for me to lhc.‘A1 yotl pawn them." replied the lad tau* ^0luet“l,^ t̂fhk'r'.5toir«»Æ Mr>c“i£îi"r

scs SÿîK-.iÿEsBS :ssT&ssg SSVi &s2&s88££S?iS âifjsàutis-îraïjKsesi
SârSSSSSSSSJsBro Walter Hatfield, my cousin, and1 thie keep" on his lips that he fell asleep. £, k«» Tmmîn Uldrop. Mr.. Turner ....per»» of r.r.

------- sSii'ïu-asS^JESs
KSKS!U^“ i, uw.Mk.-ei»!a.-n-*.**' SSSiSW^BSASraSI preached thirty-five sermons^ -n Apn a.id £Sdïï*.*ïïtkofHI.W"
h^dBe,w^?ym"nveT. ^ , lt was Keats who said "A thing of bean,y b a
a^RnPer lt chnte and baptized five. I also j0y forever."
spent twelve days at Upper Knoxford acd bap- but God disposes, remarked

^rng^””";'' »^ Thomas à Ren,pis.

T. Hendry,fl Slum Story

News of The Churches.

Second Elgin.

Horrl»—Mri. M.ry Hopper, relicloflh. l.lejuhn Hopper, d",,n“« Lord, ... April Th, in ,h. Sand ye.ro her Nj. 
She wa. a humhlc f.ilafal Lhn«..n Irum ber early yoalh
she le.lired lhal for her to die « .« gain- Sh« “
nonra^ two daughter., bro,he, I. N. l horoe .Headed her

Stkadmax—Jebn Sieadman died suddenly el 
mÙvv in ihe hand, year of hi. age. He formerly lived in 
M. John. Hi. church relalion.lup wl. wllh the «apl'»" 
Church in No, wood, Ma..„ He wa. a man of .terling 
Christian character, c 
*» tuuaC Without hope.

MtLLW-Manley V. Miller, of Hardwood Hidge^Queena 
. o N u., tiled alter a bnel illness of typhoid puennoma, 
^;,^mh.',d V ermont, nged »4 He «. «
,„e lumber waarl. when taken .,ek. He belonged la .ne 
Upper Newcastle hapli.l church. He leave» a tatbc' *"•} 
lout children 10 mourn their loll in hi. death. May the Lord

age. ne iuiihchj 
ship was with the Haptisl 

was a man of sterling 
His relative» and friend» do not mo irn

ye»1Surrey.

Cardwell. comfort the sorrowing.
1st. at her home near Havelock, 

kerson, in the 39th. year of her age, 
ight children to mourn, one an infant

Settlement, a!
—*


